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Abrtrart- We peseirt in this paper certain
fiudamental aspects of d€coqling in the
genralised predictive control of mrltidimensional
systcms with congraints. The pesentdion is
perfonne<l aromd a control schema by rninimisillg
a finite horizon quadrature criterion. This
pcdictive control slat€gi has already boen
ruccessfirlly usd in ditrelent indruial and s€mi-
indsuial applications W trcati4g co'mplex
processes such as instable q/stens with non
minimum phase having rr*nown or variable
delays with time. The sirnulation results ohaid
show clearly the iryodance of the predicrive
oontrol with constraids.

I.INTRODUCTION
The constant coffiontation with the hd$rrial
reality compelled us o adapt, nodfy and &velW
flexible aad unft,€rsal methods in or&r to have
beter perfornancc. The rqgulation a$pect has
always been talcn into account in tbe indrsfy.
Horrever, with the introdrction dthe opimisation
crit€ria and the rccessity to har/e befier quality in
tbe manuftcErcd pro&cts, in an w€(prodrction
eoonomy and energr and cru& matter saving
compellod us 1e gls into account the nultirariable
aspect of the regulation. The fir* ryoach was to
study the multivariable ontrol using a multiloop
systens, characferised by tlp aboeoce ofinferaction
between lmpc. In setrral cas€s the interaction
within a prooess are too stro4g thrs requiring the
resolution of the control probl€m using a
nultiloops syst€m-
This is why it is inportant in nrct indrstrial
process€s, to perfcn a deoo@ing bdorehand In
practice, the reat processes, are often srdiect to
physical constraints of the ineqrutity and /or
equdity type throgh the intr|t connot the ouqput
to control aDd the Enst€m stales. Considering these
oe€rating constraints in a prooess, wurld be rrery
interesting in the synthesis of the conhol lana.
In this pryer, we present a new control schemg

based on the oompUatim ofa new causal

preconp€nsator, exdicitly taking inro amut
ineqndity tlTe constraints on the sysem inputs
and ouprts. It is th€ gEneralised@ictive oontrol
with constrairts. An oramrple of such apoach
ard its application in a real fooess is also
peeented.

IL PROBLEM FORJTflILANON
The generalised gedictive confol dgorithn
(GPC), will be de&rced by consi&rirrg a di$r€et
nultfuariaHe linear systEm o'perating in a
stochastic ewironrnent which coutd be r€ges€ot€d
by the following CARIIvIA t]'pe model :

A(q-t))g : qq b(-t) + qq l)rl(0 (r)

arc A{q b :I +1dl +... + anp.n

qCl) = bo *brq I +. .. +omo-ts

qq l )  = I  +crq I  + . . .  +  
" r rgn

q-l: i, tu tdund dift qc&, q lxr) =f<r-U
t l

A(d')= b( l  -  q ' )
where y(t) e Ee , u(t) € Ep , {t) e fre
represmt the olprt voctor, the irput rrcctor and a
mise sequence with a zero alueragp and a finite
variaooe, respectivety. The considered mo&l Ieft
to txio very iqortarf featnes. It €oabl€s to easily
introdrce an integrator in the regulation system to
eliminate the influence of the stedy state
perhubatim and impove the qnality of the
estination of model paraneters of the process
Ttse is no special hlpoth€sis on the nafix
potynonials , the prcce&ue nay be inslable on
an open and/or a with a non rnininlrn q;1 9g
phase. If th" A(q't) rnatrix is not diagonal, we
can always do a trandormation so as to nake it
diagonal.
Tbe reralised @ictivc control GFC is bqsed
on the mininisation wiflr respoct to the control
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incremen6 u(t), the lnrformance $taeaffie
criterion gvtlr by the eryession (2):

I,TP
J- .f,,.t"(r +i +k)- y(t +i +kYz

J=Nt
Nu 'r

+X. |_ rM ' ( t+ i - l )

where w(i+j+k) is a sequence of oonsign or desfued
valrres srppoeed to be known ; Np is the horizon
prediaion , Nu the horizon oontol, Ni tbe initial
horizon, is the control signal weiSht factor. The
contlol could be formulated as follm's : At any
instant, nc wish to comFrte, for procedre (l) a
quence of contnol :

't ' . rT
du'(t) = [A{t), A{t+l)... A.{t+Nu'l)J' (3)

that minimises the perfornance crit€rion (2) a.nd
sati$ing in tbe same tine the constaids on the
contol inpts and their derivatives over all the
horizon pedicfion Np. Tb constraints oottld
readilybe prt in the form :
Umin < u(t) < Umax ;
-sdr < Au(r)s sdr (4)

where Umin, Umax and Sdu are the u(t) lqw and
high thresholds ad tb€ increment contnol
threSol{ reryectively.

III. NON-DECOI'PLED PREIDICTIVE
CONTROL SYSTEMS
Tb€re €xi6ts t$to spproaches concerniqg the
decorpling syslems of the nultivariable aontrol.
The first one, by adiug a preconpensator and the
second ore, by weighting point by poinr the error
tracking fuing the consign change. The
nrultivariable system will then be decoupled into a
se1 ofmonovariable qystems each ofthen conEolled
by a uniqu€ inpuq when imoarcing the following
procompensator:

u(t) = cp(q-')un({'') (5)
where Cp is a causal and stable rander matrix;
and W(0 is the auxiliary control vector. The initial
vector, nour in diagonal fqrn culd be writrcn as :

A(q- ' )v( t )  = B(q' ' )cp(q' ' )  ue ( t -1)

+ {t) (6)

this pocess diagonalizaion shoutd be performed
without pole and instable zuo corryensation. Th
main idea to comF$e the preconpensafor C!
consists to compon€nt far/.oirzf' the control
polynomial mtrfuq as follows :

B(q' ') - B,(q-')Br(q-') (7)

where Br(q't) t"rtit polynoniat formed of

instable zenoe and oomwm delays of each linc of

natix B, (q.r ) defined as :

B,(q ' t )  = d iag[8, ,  q" t ,  . . . . ,  Bro g*  
|  

(8)

w h r e  B  , ,  g ' u t  ( i = 1 , . . .  , p )  r e p e n t

the laryest c.ommon frcon of line i of marrix

B (q't ), that coutd not be ooupensate4 To fnd a
ca$al and stable compensator, it is n€oessary to
ocract th€ instable parts and the pre &lays from

each column of the polynomial natrix Br(q'r).
We, then define the following natrix

B,(q'') : diag[o,(q''I (9)
rryterethe polynoms D,(q-t ) 1i = r, . .., p)
r€prcsent the ins$le zerm ard the prc &lays of
each column of the pollmmial natrix B2(.
Hoc/wer, we corld also hdld m aptropiat€
Feoompensaror by cboosing :

{*{e,Dutr, > Y'(a,C,dqdrrt) ; i e I

€*{e,r)Arro,, = Y6(o,0,slv,slry,0 ; i e E

where Cr6 (0, t) , Yd(t) are the matrix

and the vector to define in tefn|s of tbe considered
consfiainls.

cp(q') = Br(q-')8,(qn)
By rcplacing the equations (7) ad (10) in (6), we
ffain:

A(d')(D = q(d')B.(qn) qd') uD (t-l )
+ {t) (ll)

where A(q't ) , B, (q't ) a g,(q't )
are diagonal polynomial matrices. The hdlt
precompensator enables then to hple tle
system to control in p into monoari$le 8jt$etDs.
The new parametrization Foccerc leadt us to
wite the quadratic critcrion as :

(wQ +j+k)-y1t+i+*',12

.^ 
Fr*'(t+i-r) 

(rz\
Thp consraints on u(t) and y(t) should be
transferred on up(t) and tbeir increm€nts

3.f GPC control predictivc conrtreints
To synthesise tbe prcdiaive contrd law of the
decoupled multirari$le syst€Nn into a set of

a)

(10)
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rmnovariable subsystems, we start by establishing
a s€qrcnce of podictions with step j for each
outtrtr yi(t+j). I,et us consi&r the following Bezout
identity:

| = 
\,j(q \ Miie \ * qj qj(cl) (r4)

wbere Eij(q-t) and Fr3(e't) are two
potynonial mrices of unique solutions of
nininal r€oeective degree (i-l) ad (na) of the
po$nomial identity (14). We defire:

f6+r rg = cjG-l)a{) + vo(* U

y'A*ry /D = cj(c \a{+r\b-l) + voc*}$l

With the opfinal pedictor and without aonstraints
the oonfol law is otrained in an expicit runner by
minimizing the crit€rion (12) , with rcspect to
control's increments vector A u(t)or. The
solution cau be eryessed as follows (22) ;

AUn; = (G'G + X )"  Gt (W - Yo) (n)

3,2. Constreined prrcdictive control
When dealing with constraints ( 13) , il is not
possible to elifess the solution in an €relicit form
(22). Therefore , the ontrrol law ooryrtation by
process (ll) , which ninimize the perfonnances
crit€rion (12) , with respect to A u(t), , subj€cr to
constrairfs (13) , becoms a matter ofa constrained
quadratic 6inimirti611 ttith t€spect to auxillary
control incrcrnents rrcctor. This pohlcm is solved
by hilditrg predictions sequrce rh4 have j as a
step for u(t+j) control's vector , "cing tl€
following Bezout identities (23):

r :p l (q  l )  M i i@\*q jd r (q  l )  
@a)

E"j (q')q({') = q'(d') + q'Kj (q') (23.b)

After rcme algdb'raics suitable tnnsformstion , a
gedictor sery€nce is ohained and defined by tbc
et$€ssionbelow (2a).

(t+j)=E"j (o Scoto l)c"j (q l)arp(r+j -l)

+tr(cr)$ @)

The j stsp pediction vector for 16s input< , is
writt€n as (25):

@)

This expession can be written in the following
vwtor form (2I) :

s(q-l) : n (q'1)co{a-l) ( 1 5 )  Y { '  =  G A U p . i  *  Y o ( 21 )

by nultiplying both members of identity (14) W
y(t+j) and ncing nrodel equ,mion (ll), ute dedrc€
the qtinal preOicator y*(t+yt) at time t of the
fedicted onp* y(t+j)

y*(t+j lt) = E;(e

Tbe index i was omittod to ma&e the e,rynession

more €asy. rhe termE;(e-t)"(q-') au(t +j -l)

oordd be &coqosed into two parts. On€ of then
defnds on the firturc cofflol, the other on the past
when using the foltowing identity :

Ej(qu)B(q'') = q(d') + qiKj(o'') (r7)

Gr(e 
't); 

K.;(e 
't) 

rcpres€nt th€ nininum
order solution (i-l) and (nbl), respectively. The
o$inal pediction equation could be uritten as :

t 1
y (t+j /0 : Gj(q-')Ar(t+j - l)

+ rr{t-l)a{t-l) + 
1to'l)(g 

(18)

weFrt:

y'(t + j):  Kj(q' l)  Au(t- l) +Fj(q-l) y(t)

lA*: lg = cr(o l)a{t+j -t) +yo(t+, (tg

thus, the j step pedictor depends on tso terms :
the first one is function of the fu$res contnols, the
seoond depenG only on the idormation available
at time t, and aorl€spotr& to the j step predictor
wheir all th€ futu€ iryuts arc null. Over all the
huizon predictor, the pediaor is gi\ren by :

-l)u(q-l) An(t+j -r)

+ Fj(q-l)(D (16)

Ut =GcA Up,t+Uo (2s)
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Each t€rmof uo(t)isooryfted bY (26) :

uo( t )  :  Koj  (o- t )Auo( t -1)

+ F-j(q-l ) u(t - l) (26)
c '

The constrainu rpon tbe cotol aryliade u(t)
are expre.ssed on the p,rediction hcizon Np under
the following con&nsed form :

Sbu<u(t)<Shu Q7>

Shur : [Shur,...,Shur]
** t 

sbut = [sbur,...,sbur]

where Sbu < GcAUP,t < Shu-Uo (28)
andwith:

Qe.a)

where Ccl = Gc ; V pl = Slnr - Uo ;
r yp2=Shu-Uo
Tlre control's iryut derivative conslrdints can be

readily FIt in the fonn belw :

lccz I lvptl
L-.rrJ AUP't = L*ool

W. PRESENTATION AIIIT
MODELLING THE PIIOT
DISflLI,/\TION COLIIMN

4,1. Description of process

Abinary disti[ation column , has b€€n chomen o
test the fuEleed algorithms. In fig.2' showt a
sctEnatic diagtamn of tb€ Fld dant disti[ation
oolunm. Distilluion columns , the mst cxlmmon
separation unit are uscd in chemical and r€fining
indrstry to achiwe prodlct pdficdion' ThF
column used ftr all our t€st is €quip€d with
v€rtical cylinder which colrtains eigft FdJfls and an
electrical h€at€r tocatod at tle bofiom of the
column At i6 top we find a confuser. A binary
msthmol{at€r feed mam co4aining 5O rnass %
Methanol is inhodrced at l8 g/s to the fqfih tr4y
ftom the bffiom. Thcn the s,heam is oondeirsed
insi& tbe condens€r. the finll foduct is dhren ort
as a distillrt If we wish to irnfove the fdhrct
concentration , a reflux is uced . The latter is more
importart for the pocess. A pure prodrt is the
result of a rdhx e"xcess. Therdore , the aim of any
control is o Stain a given pre quality with a
minimal p'roduction ost.

lcct I lvptl
L..tl 

AUP't = L*pl

(2e.b)

avec Cx2=Gc-Crc'

Tbe considered constraints are oondensed as:

Cp,t AUp,t> Vp,t (30)

The GFC control scheme with a preooryensator
and the inuodrcing of the constraints are sbown
in fig..1.

Fig.l.Scbemeof GPC cqdrol with cmstraints

Fig..2. Scherne aiagrm of pilot-plmt
distilldion colunn

4.2. Process modelling
Using a cuplex dpamic for the foccss rneans
that it is non linear and contains a higb number of
state variables. Thercfore , fnding an optinal
control law bocomes very diffcult. The Oaamic
behgviour is regesented by multi'inpil multi-
oxpt typc. We will find in this rno&l , the nflux
flow Lr and heating lx)wer , which are prinary

input. The proect oncentrations at lhc try Xd

tof toard
r,
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I
xd

)o

and the bdom Xb , are the nain outputo. An
idmtificdion fot the linmrized Foc€ss , ftom tbe
normal set point wlue l€ads to the fo[owi4g
matriciel repcsenluion (3 1):

the st€ady Sale , the oufils Xd and Xb remain
constant. The dismfranaes acting on the outprts
titot plant well correctly aonpensed. This clearty
justifies that the consider€d GPC p€dictit€ oontrol
pecisely discard the non mcasrable disOftonces.

VL CONCLUSION
The Sabfity of all thc dtained reorlts , grve
evidence for GPC control srabry md its sucoess
in the conshained multirariablc decorpled
E/$ems. fhe proposed technic in this paper gives
the possibility to take into aaoornt in an cxplicit
m'oner the congraints orrcr all the contnol horizon
Nu, which give nigh€r p€rformancs in corqsrison
to oth€r aofrol scheme. Wc also , nde that tb€
multivariable dEco$ing E/Melns is efrcimt and
p€nnits to redne the dimension pr$lem , thmkr
to a ertain number of chmsen sridle Framet€rs
aod thus r€ercing compriling time and memorl
rnlume fuing th€ sehrp. Th€ pqcd method is
nffisary for instable processes with open loop ,
non rnininnrm phosc and unloown timc delays or
variables with resp€ct to tin€. This is because the
cowentional ontrollers , 8re not taking irfo
affimt of the pooess chancteristics partlcutany
acfitators physrcal constoints
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Fig3.a. GPC Algorithn Dooupled without
c[)nstraints (Ni = l, Nu= 2 ; NP= 5 ; L = l0 )

Frg.3.b. GFC Algorithn Grc Occu$ed with
oonstraints. (Ni = l, Nu= 2 ; Np= 5 ; ]"= f0 )
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